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besides hìa aentence was hy no nteans final me, so it appearrd Hiat they were equal'yme, aa did many ot nera mai day. 1 re- -would ha ve erotsed the river back again,
but I knew the enemy would bave discov- -
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as to "gracipg a balter." aìihottoh I ad
ansiety about it after I landed in England,
as the reader will fìnd in the coorte ol' thi
hitory. Gen. Prescoi t lln-- ordered one
of his oflìcers tolake me on bnard the Gat-pe- e

srhfionerof wor, and confine me, hands
and feet, in irotis, whiih wos done the
seme afternoon I was taken.

l'he action continued an hour and three
quarters hy the wairh, and 1 know not lo
this day how many of my men were killed,
though I utn certain there were bui lew !

Il 1 rimember righi, seven were wounded,
nini one of them, Wm. Stewart by nome,
wns wounded by a savage with a toma
hawk after he was taken prisoner and. dis-
armai, but was rescued hy some of the
gencrou8 enemy, ami bo far recovered ol
his wounds, Ihat he afterwards went with
the other prisoners lo England.

Of llie enemy killed, were M aior Carden,
who had been wounded in eleven dillert nt
hattles, and an eroitient merclmnt, nnmed
Potlerson, ol Montreal, wilh some others ;
bui I never knew their whole Ioks, as their
accounts were diflerent. I am apprehen- -

sive tlmt il is rare, th3t so much nmmuni- -
lion is expended, and so liit!e execution
done; though such of mv paitv as stond
the ground, hehaved with great l'oriitmle,
much excecdir.g that of the enemy, bui
were not the hest of marksmen, and I sin
apprehensive were ali killed or taken ; the
wounded were ali put into the hospital at
Monticai, and those Ihat were not, were
put on board of dilFerent vessels in the
river, and shackled together by pairs, viz.
iwo men fastened Uigelher by one hand
culi, heing closelv fixed to one wribt of
each of them, orni treated with ns great 6e
verity oh criminals.

a .it...l now come lo the description ol the
irons which were put on me: the hand
culTwas of a commoa size and form but
mv log irons, I tdiould imngine, would
weiffh SOIbs : the bar was eight feet long
and very subsianiial, and the shacKles
which encompassed my anclps were very
tight. I was told by the officer who put
them on, ihat it was the king's date, and
I heard other of their officerà say that it
would weigh lorty weight. 1 he irons
were so dose upon my ancles, ihat I could
not lie down in anv other manner than on
my back. I was put into the lowest and
most wretched part of the vessel, where I

gol the favour of a chest to sit on, which
answered for my bed at night ; and I pro-cur- ed

some little block? of the guard, who
day and night, with fixed bayonets, watch-e- d

over me, to lay under each end of ihe
large bar of mv leg irons, to preserve mv
ancles from galling, whilst 1 sat or Iny
back on the chest though most of the
time, night nnd dav, I sat upon it. At
lengih, having a désire to lie down upon
my 6Ìde, which the closeness of the irons
lorbid, I de.-ire-d the captain to loosen them
for ihat purpose, but was denied the favor
The cnptain's name was Rovai, who did
not seem to be an man, but
oftentimes said, that his express orders
were to treat me with sudi severity,'
though it was disagreeahle to his own
feelings : nor did heever insult me, though
manv others who carne on board did. One
of the officerà, by the name of Bradley, was
very cer.erous to me he would ofien cend
me vicinala from bis own tnhle ; nor did a
day fail, but that he seni me a good drink
of crog.

The Teader ia now invited back to the
time I was put into irons. I requested the
privilege lo write to General Prescoll,
which was granted. I reminded him of
the kind and ceneroni manner in whirh
llie prisoners I look at Ticonderoga were
treated the injusliee and ungentleman-lik- e

usage which I had met with from him,
and demanded gentleman-lik- e usage, but
received no answer Irom him. I soon aftrr
wrote to General Carleton, which met tJie
same auccess. In the meanwhile many of
those who were permitted lo see me were
very insulting.

I was confined in the manner I have re-

tateci, on board the Gaspee schooner, ahoul
six weeks, during which time I was oblig-e- d

to throw out pienty of extravagant
language, which answered certain pur-pos- es

ai that lime betler ihan to grate a
ìiistory.

To give an idea of my anger upon being
insulled in one instance, 1 twUted offa nail
with my teelh, whic'.i I look to he a ten-pen- ny

nai!; it went through the rnortise f

the bar of the handeufi', and at the sanie
time I swaggered over those who ahujed

ine, particularly a Dr. Dace, who lold ine
that I was outlawed by New York, and
deserved death for several yeara past; that
I was at last fully ripened for the haiter,
aed in a fair way to obtain iu When 1

cba'.lenged him, he excused himself in con-

sequence, as he said, of my being a erimi-n- al

but I flang such a flood of language
al him, that it shocked him and the spet-
tatori, for my anger was very great. I

heard one say, d n him, can he est iron?
After that a small padlock was fixed to the
handeuff, instead of the nail ; and as they
were mean-spirite- d in their treatment to

lume! the salute, and missed him, as run-nin- g

had pot us both out of breath ; for !

conclude we were not fnehtened. 1 then
aluted him with mytongue in a harsh

manner, and told him that, inasmuch as
his numi wer.e no far superior o mine,

would aurrender provided 1 could le
treated with honor,and he asured of good

quarter for royself and the men who were
with me ; and he answered I should.
Another officer, coming up riirrctly alter,
confirmed the treaty, upon which 1 agretd
io surrender with my nrty, which ihen
consisted of SI efTective men, and seven
wounded. I ofdered fftem lo ground iheir
arma, which they did.

The officer, Tcapituloted with, then
me and my party to advance da

li ini, which wos done ; I hnnded
him my sword, and in half a minute after a

avage, part of whose head was shaved,
being almost naked and painted, wilh fen-the- rs

iniermixed wilh the hairofthe other
side of his head, come running to me with
incredibìe swi.'tness ; he seemed to advance
with more than mortai sneed ; as he ap--

proached me, his hellish visnge wns beyond
ali deKcription : snakes' eves appear inno- -

cent in comparison with his ; his f'ealures
distorted ; malico, riealh, murder, and the
wraih of devils and damned spirits are the
emblema of his countenance; and in lesa
than twelve feet of me, presented his fire- -
lock at me. At the icstant of liis present,
I twitched the officer to whom I gave my
sword between ine and the savage ; but he
flew round with great fury, trymg to single
me oul lo shoot me ivithout killing the
officer, but by this lime I was as nimble ns
he, keeping the officer in such a position
Ihat lns clanger 'vas my detcnce ; but, in
less than hall' a minute. I was attacked hv

ltist such another Imp ol netl. J. nen 1

made the oflicer lly round with ìncredible
velocity lor a few seconda of time, when 1

perceived a Canadian, who had lost one
eye, as nppeareu nnerwams, ìahing my
nart agallisi the savages : ano in an in- -

siant an Irishman carne to mv assistance
with a fixed hayonet, and drove away ihe
fiends, swearing by Jasus he would kill

them. This tragic scene composed my
mind. The escaping from so awful a death,
made even imprisonm?nt happy ; the more
ro ha mv conauerors on the neia
treated me wilh great civility find polite
ness.

The regular officen said that they were
verv happy to see Co!. Alien. I answered
them. that I should lather choose to have
seen them at General Montgomery' camp.
The genllemen replied, that they gave full
credit to what I soid, and as 1 walked to
the town, which wae, as I should guess,
more than two milrs, a Brilish officer
walking at my right hand, and ore of ihe
French nohlesse at my left ; the lalier of
which, in the action, had his eycbrow car-rie- d

away by a glancing shot, but wns
nevertheless very merry and facetious, and
no abuse was oflered me until I carne
to the barrack yard ot Montreal, where I

met General Presenti, who asKea me my
name, which I told him. He then nsked
me whether I was that Colonel Alien who
took Tieonderoga. I told him I wns the
man. Then he shook his cane over my
head.calling me many harsh names, among
whicli he fre'.neutly used the word rehel,
and put hiniself in a great rage. I told

him he would do well not to cane me, for
I was not nccustomed to it, and shook my
fisi at biro, teliing him that was the beetìe
of mortality for him, if he ofiered to slrike;
upon which Capi. iM'Cloud of the British,
pulled him by the skirt, and whispered lo
him, as he afterwards told me,to ihis im-

port ; that it was inconsistent with his
honor to strike a prisoner. Ile then order-
ed a nerjeam's command with fixed hayo-

net to come forward, nnd kill thirteen
Canadians, which were inclmled in the
treaty aforcsaid.

It "cut me to the heart to 6ee the Cana-

dians in so hard a cose, in consequence of
their having been true lo me; they were
wringing iheir hands, saying their prayers,
as I concluded, and expeeiea immediate
death. I therefore stepped between the
executioner8 and the Canadians, opened
my clothes, and told General Prcscott to
thrust his hayonet into my hreast, for I

was the sole cause of the Canadians taking
up arms.

The guard, in the mean time, rolling
their eye-bal- l3 from the general tome, as
though impatiently waitiag his dread com-man- ds

to sheath" their bayonets in my
heart ; I could however plainly discern
that he was in a suspense and quandary
about the matter. Thi gave me addilion-- al

hoje of aucceeding, for my design was
not io die bnt to eave the Canadians by a

finesse. The general tood a minute,
when he roade the follo wing reply; " I

will cu execote you now ; but you shall
rrace a haiter at Tyhurn, God d n you."

I reme n ber I disdainel bis mentinning
sach a piare. I was noiwithstanding a

little pleased with the expression, as ilsig-nifican- ilv

conveyed lo me the idea of post-poni- ng

the present appearance f death

timorous ami rowardly.
I was alterward ent with the prironert

takrn with me to an aimesl vmei in tha
tiver, which lay cfl e? nn QueUc, undel
the rrmtnar.d ni" Captain M'Cloud, ofll.e
IIiiiìkIi, nho trrated me in a very gcneroue
and obligirg manner, and accaritii'g to my
tank; in aUiot 24 ho un I bid him larcurìl
with icgrei, hot my gocd fortune stili cori
tinued.The ianie ofthe captain of the vea-s- .l

I was poi on board n wk .iiilithn :
who, with bis (iflirer, bchard in a i:n!!i.
generoun, and friendly manner. 1 livrd
with ihrm in the e abiti, and lared on the
beat; my irons bring tsken off, contrarilo
the order he had nceived from Ihe com-manò- irg

officer. but Captain Litllejohn
swore that a brave man should noi he um.I

a rosesi on board bis ship.
lbua I found myself in possession of

hapi)iness once more, and il e ei!s I had
lately suflered gave me an uncommon lel-is- h

for it.
-

Now having enjoyed eìght or nine daV
lappiness, from the ioIìh and reneróna
trentment of Captain Littlrjohn and hit
officers, I wasohliged then lo hid them
farewell, partire wiih them in as f'riendlv
a manner as we had lived together, which,-
to the hesl ol niy memory, was the 1 fili ci
Nnvrmber: when a delachmenl ni' Gen.
Arnold's little nimy anneared on Point
Levi, opposiie Quebec, who had nerform- -
ed an extroo'dinary march through n wil- -
ilerness country, with the design sur- -
prising the capital of Canada; I was then
taken on board a veseelcalled the Adamanl,.
together wilh the prisoners taken wilh me,
and put under the power of an English
merchanl from London, whose namo wae
Urook Watson, a man of malicious and
cruel disposition, and who wos probahly
excited in the exercise bf lns malevolence
by a junto of tories, who sailed with him
to England ; among whom were Colonel'
Guy Johnson, Colonel Closs, and iheir,
attendants and associates, to the number
ol obout thirtv.

Ali the ship's crew, Colonel Closs in
behaviour excepted, behaved

towards the prisoners with that sjiirit of
bitterness whichjs the peculiar rharacter-isti- c

of Tories when they have the friends
of America In their power, measuring their
loyalty to the English king by the barba-tit- y,

fraud and deceit, which they exercise-toward- s

the whjs.
A small place jn the vessel, enclosed

with white-oa- k plank, was assigned for the
prisoners, nnd for me among the rest. I
should imagine tliaf it was noi more than
iwenty feet one way and twenty-tw- o the-other- :

into this place we were ali, to the
numher of thiny-fou- r, handeufled and
thrust, two more prisoners being added to-ou- r

number : in this circumference we
were obliged lo eat and perfnrm ali other
offices during the voyage to England, and
were insulted hy every blarkguard sailor
and tory on board, in the crueleat manner;
and what is most surprisinc, noi one of us
died in ihe passsge. When I was first
ordered to go into the filiby cnclosure,-throug-

a small sort of door, I posilively
rcfnsed, and endeavonred lo reason ihe
heforc-nanie- d Brook Watson out of con-
duci so derogalorv lo everv sentiment nf
honor and humnnity.hut ali to no purpose,
my men being fim-e- into ihedcn already;
and Ihe rascal who had the charge of the
prisoners commanded me lo goin immedi-atel- y

among the rest. He furiher added
that the place was good enough for a
rehel; that it was impertinent for a rapilal
offender lo talk of honor or humanity; that
anything short of a haiter was loo good
ror me, and that that would bemyporliort
soon after I landed in England, for which
purpose oniy I was seni thitlier. About
the same lime a Lieutenant among jhe
Tories, insulled me in a grievous manner,
saying that I ought lo have been execuied
for my rebellion against New York, and
spit in my face; upon which, though I"
was handeufled, 1 sprarg at him with
both hands, and knocked him partlvdown,
but he scramhted along into the eabin, and
I allerhim; iherr he got under the proteo
lionofaome men wilh fixed bayonets, wha
were ordered to make ready lo drive me
into the place aforementioned. I challenged
him to fìght, nolwithslanding the impedi-men- ts

thsi were on my hands, and had the
exahed pleasure to we the mcal tremble
for fear; his name I have forgot, but
Watson ordered hi guard lo gel me into
the place with the oiher prisor.ers, dead or
a'ive and I wot'J almot at soon sufTer
death as do il, standing it out until thev, .i j . : i . . i . .
imu rnniciy BunuurKiea me wilh bayonets

and brutish, prejudiced, and abar.doned
wrercnes tney were, Irom whom ! coold
expect nothing but wound or death
However, I told thetn.that thev were good
honest fellowa; ihat I could" not blame
them: that I was only in dispate with a
calicò merchant. who knew noi i

: behave towards a gentleman of ihe milita- -
ry estaniisnrwnt. Ibis was iniended to
appease them for mv own preservation, aa
well ai w treat Watson wiih contempi -

ered surh an attempi : and as there could
not more than one-thir- d part of my troopa
cross at one lime, the otner two-irur- os

woold of course fall into their hands. This
I co old not reconcile to my own feeling ss
a man, much lesa as an office r: I therelore I

concluded lo maintain the ground, if possi-bl- e,

and ali to fare alike. In consequence
this resolution, I t!epatched two mes-senge- ra

one to Laprairie to Col. Brown,
and the other to L'Assumption, a French
seltlement, to Mr. Walker, who was in
our interest, requesting their speedy assist-anc- e,

givicg them, at the sam time.to
my criticai aituation. In the

meanlime, anndry persona carne to my
guarda, pretending io be friends, but were

them taken prisoners and brought lo
me. These I ortlered toconfinement, until
ihcir friendHhip could be further confimi

) for I was jealous they were spies, as
they proved to be afterwards. One of the
principal of them rnaking his escape, cx- -

nosed the weakness of my party, which
ivaa the final cause of my misl'oriiine ; for

have been since informed that Mr. W.
agreeable lo my desire, exerted himself,
and had raised a consideratole numher of

men for my assistance, which brought him
into diffìculty afterwards ; but, upon hear-

ing of my mislbrtune, he disbanded them
again.

The town of Montreal wns in a great
tumnlt. General Carleton and the rovai
party, made every preparation to go on
board their vessels of force, as I was after-
wards informed, but the Bpy escaping from
my guard to the town, occasioned an al- -

terauon in thrir poticy, and vniboldened
General Carlelon to send the force which
ie had there collected, oul against me. I

had previously chosen my ground, but
when I saw the number of the enemy as
IheyBallied outofihe town, I perceived il
would be a day of irouble, if not of rebuke;
but I had no chance to flee, as Montreal
was situated on an island, and the River
St. Lawrence cut oltmy communication io
General Montgomery'a ca:np. I encour-ase- d

my soldiery to bravelv defend them--

selves, that we should aoon have help, and
that we ehoulu be able to keep the ground

no more. This, and much more, I af--
fìrmed with the greatest seeming assurance,
and which in reality I thought to be in
some degree probable.

The enemy consisted of not more than
40 regular... ,

troops, together wilh a mixed
n. - j: ...:.u -muillltme, cnieiiv canauiaiin, whii a num

ber of English who lived in town, and some
Indiana : in ali lo the number of near live
hundred.

The reader will notice that tnost of my
vartv were Canadians : indeed, it was
motley parcet ot soiuiery wnien composea
both parties. However, the enemy beean
to altack from wood-pile- s, dilches, nuild
ings, and such like places, nt a considera-bl- e

distance, and I returned the fire from a
situation more than eouallv advantageous.
The attack began between two and three
o'clock in the afternoon, just before which
I ordered a volunteer by the name ol ud.
Young, with a detachment of ninemen as
a flank guard, which, under the cover of
the bank of the river, could not only annoy
the enemy, but, at the sanie time, serve
as a flank guard to the left of the main
bodv.

The fire continued for sometime on both
ides ; and I was confident that such a re-

mote method of attack could not carry the
ground, provided it should be continued
till night: but near half the body of the
enemy bezan to flank round to my right;
upon which I ordered a volunteer, by the
name of John Dugan, who had lived many
vears in Canada, and undersiood the
French language, to detach about fifty ol
the Canadians, and post himself al an

ditch, which was on my righi,
to prevent my beincr surrounded: he ed

with the detachment, bui instead
of occupyine the post, made bis escape, as
did likrwiie Mr. Young upon the left, with
their delachments. 1 soon perceived that
the enemv was in possession of the ground,
which IWan should bave occupied. At
this lime I had but about forty-fiv- e men
with me : some of whom were wounded ;

and the enemy kept closing round me,
nor was il in niy power to prevent it ; by
which raeans my situatioD, which w.is
adventageous in the first part of the at-

tack, ceased to be so in the lasl ; and being
almosten'.irely surrounded with such vast
unequal numher-- ., I ordered a retreat, but
loond that those of the enemy, who were
of the country, and their Indiana, could
run as fast as my men, though the rega-lar- s

could not. Thua I retreated near a
--ni!e. and some cf the enemy, with the
savages, kepi ranking me, aed omers
erowded hard in the rear. la fine, I ex- -

nrcted in a very short lime, to try the
world of spirits ; for I was apprehensire
that no qutrfer wculd be given to me, and
therefore hii determir'nf to teli my life as
dear as I could. Oneol the eDeruv om
eers.boldly preiicgin the rear.discharged
his fosee at me ; the ball whistled near
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HISTORF OP CANADA of

(costisced.)
We wiil for a moment leave Gen. Mont-

gomery before Si. John, busily engaged

in carrying on the siege of ihat place, and

i'k of the mission of Colonel Ethan Al-

ito and Major Brown, and of the ubse-(jarn- tj
by

eventi attnehed to that mission,

uhich, a our readera tnay remember, was

w distribute among the Cnnadian popula-tio- n, ed

aouth of the St. Lawrence, the on

of the Generala, Schuyler and

Montgomery, issued at Isle aux Noix. In

order toensure our reader an accurate ac-

count

1

of thia claring transaction, by which

the brave and immortai Alien was made a

hero, we ahall quote apart of the " Nar-niiv- e

of hi Coplivity," written by him- -

tflf, the third editioii of which was pub- -

liihed at Burlington, Vt., by li. Johnson

ini Co. in 1839:

"Iwas ordered by the General, to go
in company with Major Brown, and certain
interpreterà, through the wooda into Cari- -;

ili, with lettera io the Canadians, and to
Ift them know that the design of the army

mi only against the English garrisons,
nd not'the country, their tibenies, or on

; and having, through much danger,
negotiated this business, 1 returned to the
Isieaux Noix early in September, when
General Schuyler returned to Alhany ; and
in consequence the command devol ved upon
General Montgomery, whom I assisted in
laying a line of circumvallalion round the
foritesa of St. Johns. After which I was
ordered, by the General, to make a second
tour into Canada, upon nearly the saine
design as before; and withal to observe the if
di(jo8Ìlion, designa and rnovements of the
ir.habitants of the country. Thia recon-eoit- re

I undertook with reluctance, choos-in- g

rather to assist at the siege of St.
Juhns, which was then closely invesled ;
bui my csteem for the general' person,
ind opinion of him as a politician and
brave officer. induced me to proceed.

I mssed through ali the parihes on the
river Sorel. lo a parish et the mouth of
the lame, which is colled by the sanie
rame, preaehing politica ; and went Irom
thence across the Sorel to the river St.
Lawrence, and up the river through the
parishes to Longueuil, and so far met with
food success as an itinerant. In this
round my guarà were Canadians, my in
ternreter. and some few attendants except
ed. On the morning of the 24:h of Sept.
I set oot with mv guani of about eighty
ffien, from Longueuil, to gn to Lnprairie ;
from whence I determined togoto General
Montgomery' camp ; but had not advan-re- d

two m'iles before 1 met with Major
Brown, who has etnee been adranced to
the rank of a colonel, who desired me to
hitt. iavin? that he had something" of im- -
portance to communicatc to ine ar.d my
eonfiJanis ; upon which I halted the party,

"d went into a house, and look a private
inora with him and several of my associ
a'.es, where Colonel Brown propoted that,
provided I would return to Longueuil, &

procure somecanoes, ao as to cross the
"er St. Lawrence a little north of Mon-

treal, he would cross il a little to the snuih
of the town, wiih near two hundred men,

he had boais sufficient ; and that we
uld make ourselvea inasterà of Montreal.'

Thi pian was readily approved by me and
thoie in eouncil ; and in consequence of

hich returned to Longueuil, odlected a
few e anoes, and added about thirty Eng-!i- h

Americani to my party, and crossed
the river in the night" of the 24lh, agreea- -

tiì the before proposed pian.
My whole party at ihis time, consisted

- about one hundred and ten men, near
ùghly of whom vere Canadians. We

rrem.st of ihe night crossing the tiver,
we had ao few canoea that they had to

fui and re-pa- ss three timea, to carry my
rftr across. Soon after day-brea- k, ( set

gstrd between me and the town, with
!cial ordert to let no person whatever

r or re-pa- ss them, and aoother gurd on
'fceoiher end of the road, with like direc-l'on- s

; in the tnean time, I reconnoitered
l'e hest ground to makf a delence, expect

"g Colorici Brown'a party was landed on
he other of the town, fce havin?. the
r before. asreed to eive three huzzas
'ib bis men ea'ly in the rnoro'ing, which
goal I was to return, that we rnight each

k&ow that bolli paities were landed : but!
lhesun,by this lime, being near two hours
h'jh, and the sign fai'ùng, I began to con-tì- er

mjse'.f lo be in a premunire, and


